Microendoscopy of Reinke's space.
Contemporary surgical treatment of the superficial layer of the lamina propria or Reinke's space is most commonly performed through an incision in the overlying vocal fold epithelium. This approach may disrupt normal tissue, induce scarring, and allow extrusion of implanted materials. Previously reported external approaches to Reinke's space required either a laryngofissure or a "minithyrotomy" for access. These surgical approaches were performed without direct imaging of Reinke's space. Instruments placed below the vocal fold epithelium via this external approach were visualized through the translucent vocal fold epithelium. We designed this study to identify the feasibility of limited-access surgery of the lamina propria using microendoscopes placed into Reinke's space through an external approach. A cadaveric human larynx was dissected, and microendoscopes were directly advanced into Reinke's space through a subepithelial puncture of the cricothyroid membrane, as well as lateral fenestration through the thyroid cartilage. Photodocumentation of the undersurface of vocal fold epithelium, the opposing surface of the vocal ligament, and the intervening Reinke's space was successfully accomplished. Advances in both microendoscopes and accompanying instrumentation permit access to the superficial layer of the lamina propria without disrupting the overlying epithelium. This approach to microendoscopy of Reinke's space may allow for more effective surgical treatment of cysts, chronic edema, vascular abnormalities, atrophy, scarring, and sulcus vocalis.